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T-he Trustees or .l!,;lie.m Church in 'the yea,r 181'1, to whom on the 20th v 
day ot August, a deed ~as given tor one acre ot land more or less toget
her with tree use 01 water trom a sprlng nearby to be used on days o! wor

ship. Tn is deed was given in trus't for the sum of $110.00 a.nd was s illl@ned 
by ArChibald Bur'ton and his wile ,l!;lizabeth. The Trus'tees were peter Olive:, 
McCarty Oliver, David Clark and DaVid Hudson, 

Tnis 18nQ~ieS aoou't one hile form the pr~sent si'te. In a cemetery on 
this plot are buried some 01' the ancesters 01' members ot th~S ChurCh who 
kept it aC'tive from its eatliest da'te to the presen't time. Tne ChurCh 
OUiLdlng was one time used as a scnool house and nearby 8 smalL log cabin 

was buil't in which waS held Jus'tice Co~t. 

There is no record 01 i't' s Pastors or memoel'S but we know grandparents 
and great-parents worShlpped here in enaurlng faitn 01 tne early pioneers. 

There were slaves Who jo~ned ana worshlpped Wl'tn tneir ••ners, tneir 
seats being in the back 01 the cnurch wi ton a gal:ie the heighl:i 01' the benChes 
separating them fGJiDID aisle. As was tne cus'tom, all men and ~.qs large
enough to s'tay witn their fataers sat on the left hand side 01 the door While 

the omen, girls and chlldren Sat on the righ't. 

In 1801 wnen the war was tough 't ~'etween the nor'th and the south many v 
of the men answerea to the military call an went forth to battle, Bome 
never to return whlle others came back to estoaOllsh homes of their own 
and rear children to Whom the future 01' .l!,;liam Church was intruB'ted. Since 
no invading army passed tnrougn tnis section, the Church stood un armed . 

throu out tne war. 

These are all the facts we know 01 Eliam un't il 1881. 

Beglnnlng in tne year 18bl when tnose who at'teoded ChurCh walked or
 
rode horseoack, there is no record 01 pastors ot an earlier da'te.
 

A. G,. Worley, Who came from Nortn Carolina in Ulb'" to live in ,l!,lbert 
County,	 is the tirs't one named. The memoership a't tnls time numoered sixty

eigh't. In 1883 he was i'oLLowed by H.E.EIllS and we find forty-one new 
names were added to the Church ro~~. A greater interest was being mani
fested in the cnurch now. The reconstruction tollowing the war was over 
and conditions were iDetter. 

Nex~ came B.L Timmons, H.S.Bradley, W.Dunoar, Eli smith and t.P. Win
ter. This brings us to l~~. one hundred ana qne'teen aUditions have oeen 
made in these ten years. Among them we recognlze the names ot grandparents
and gr eat grand.parents ot many ~f tne memoers 01 the present datoe. One 
~anily 'tracing down to tne fit'th generation; these belng tne great, great 



grandchildren or Mrs. Elizabe~n Dye. 

B.P. Allen Came in 1890, he having been followed by L.M.Lyle, L.G. 
JohnsLon, W.H. Colley, J.F. tyson and seven~y-five additions to tna cnurch 
were mad~in these five year·s. No record has oeen maae of deaths or Witn~ 

drawals so we do not know wha~ the total inrollement is but thi is a count 
of new adai tons ........
 

previous to tne buildlng or a parsonage in Middleton tnis was known as 
the Bethlehem Clrcuil. 

In 1890 W.F.crooley 8erved e year. Next came J.D. Stone, W.B: Cooper, 
.K.D. ECholS. Fl1'St Pas~or of the new century, and G. W. hrr. Tnese names 
are rememoered by some wno are 6~ll1 aCtive memoers today. ~seventY.-five mx 
more members nave been recei~ea into tne ChurCh. we do not-tw en tne fir~ 

Sunday Scnool was organized but it is recoraed tnat there 'was one at Eliam 
and in the mlnu~es given at Churcn Conference ~ne names of tnose arrang
ing a program for Chl1drens" Day are glven. 

By this time need was fel1; for a. lar ger bui Id lng. The present one \. 
was ot1;en fll1ed at regUlar service on Sunday. Not so many came to service 

on Sat urdaybut nevertheless tnere"'was preacn lng at eleven 0 I ClOCk on 
Sa~ura.ay pne~~tegc the regular appointment on Sunday. This faithfully fu~ 
-filled by the Pastor even though on one occasion no one was present but 

one steward, the serman having been delivered just as it would have been 
done if many more had been present. 



,
 
~e do not know how many of Ellam's memeeTS want bu~ we know many volun~ 

teEred to help conquer the toe in other landS, hoping to make a sater, 
better world. 

J.B.Gresham, A.E.Silvey, W.P. Mills and O.E. Smith served through the 
periOd following the eda of the war, helplng the community to overcome the 

indi! terence or shock whicn had aeveloped here as well. as almost every
where and again the Church was filled Wl"Ch people im,erested in Goc1"'s- work. Fift y-nine memoers aad uni~ed with t ne Cnurcn 8 inc e 1915. 

In 19~5 J~A. Gritties was pastor and 1986 G .G. Ramsey was gIven nis 
first conference apPOln"Cment to "Cnis Circuit. Wnll.e ne as here a storm ~ 

demolished the Bap"Clst cnuch, ana tne members ot "Chat church accepted the 
ofIer to use Eliam as a house of worShip untll "Cney could oUlla a new one. 

Rev. J.C. est and Mr. Ramsey conduc"Ced a joint revival and memeers from 
Ootn denominations enjoyed tnese services ot Cnristian Ie110wshlp. 

li. G. Cowart preacned tonr year s and added 1iwenty-two members. A. T. 
Hina in 19~2 and 19~~ organlzed the EpWor1ih League, creatlng a sincere in

tereS1i intne communny. Tnis League was aC1iive in win"Cer as eLL as sum
mer untIL many ooys 1el"C for ano~ner W~·. 

A.W. Woodruft, H.A.JlCNeil, J.l'\ Collman, and A.D. Whi1illOre Iol.lowed 
whicn orlngs us up 1iO 1941 wi"Cn liIty-one new addi"Cions. 

Jesse Warwick had "Che Charge in 1942 and 19.~. Boys were now oeing 
dratted for world ~ar Two. our service tlag nas "Cwenty stars. A tnanks
giving program in honor ot 1ihem was oeserved • 

.1'. S-. Stricklana served three and one hal.l years aue to the Change in 
dalJe lor me~tlng ol General Conference. Slnce tne laslJ mumoer given, thir
ty-tonr more nave joined at E1iam. M.L. Bartley rOllowelli Mr. Strickla,nd. 

The presenlJ Sunday SChool nas a large enrollmenlJ and since 193~ nas 
oeen aClJlve. We alSO have a Womans" Socie"Cy ot Cn~istian Service. Rev. 

L~J.Coe is the present pas"Cor. He nas eeen Wi1ih us since 1948. 

Our CnUl'cn had become so aged and worn "Chat a move WAS begun to tear 
down the old strUClJure and oUlld a. new one. The work cegan in March 19bo 
at 1ihe present the en"Cire upper story is near completion. The casemen1i 

will be useo tor Sunday scnool. we have a nlce aUdltorium with narawood 
floors etc. tor WhiCh we are dUly prOUd and 1ihanktul~ ~ new El~m. 


